MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
PUBLIC HEARING-DIGITAL MESSAGESIGN TEXT
AMENDMENTS and REMOVAL OF PUBLIC SERWCE
SIGNS/REGULARMEETING
FEBRUARY16,2O1O
RBGULAR MEETING
ChairpersonStrogin called the regular meeting of the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Commissionersto order at7:33 p.m. Board membersOvermyer,Apana, Szunyogand
Strogin were in attendance.Alternate Board Matt Paynesat in for a full board.
Chair Strogin then recessedthe regular meetingof the Zonng Commission and called to
orderthe public hearingat 7:35 p.m.
PUBLIC HEARING
SecretaryFerenczread the proposedText Amendmentsas follows:
Addition of a Definition for Sign, Digital MessageSign.
Addition of letter M. to Section605 to addressDigital MessageSigns; and the removal of
Section603 G. Public ServiceSignsin its entirety.
Chair Strogin statedper the legal requirementsof the Ohio RevisedCode, the Zoning
Commissionis required to submit any proposedtext amendmentsto the Medina County
PlanningCommission for their review and recommendation.Thoserecommendations,
oncereceived,had to be read into the public record.The meeting of the Planning
Commissionto considerthe proposedtext amendmentswould not take place until March
3,2010. Thereforethe Zoning Commissionwould needto tablethis public hearing.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to continue the public hearingon the proposedtext
amendmentsas read until the Zoning Commission'snext regularly scheduledmeetingto
be held on March 16,2010 at7:30 p.m. It was secondedby Mr. Payne.
ROLL CALL Overmyer-yes,Payne-yes,Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Chair Strogin then recessedthe public hearing and reconvenedthe regular meeting of the
Commissionat7:37p.m.
RI,GT]LAR MEETING
The Zoning Commissionminutesfrom their January18,2010meetingwere approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviews to be heard on March 4,2010 at
7:00 p.m. A leffer would be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir site
plan/signagerequests.
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qITE PLANS
Tres Potrillos-357l Medina Rd.
M Rafael Ayala representedTres Potrillos- This Mexican restaurantwould be locatingin
the former spaceoccupied by CantinaPer Vini. Tres Potrillos meansthree horsemenin
Spanish.
Mrs. Szunyogmade a motion to approvethe changeof use for Tres Potrillos to be located
at357l Medina Rd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Apana.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes,Apana-yes,Overmyer-yes,Payne-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Dave Sterrettfrom Medina SignsrepresentedTres Potrillos signagerequests.He
statedhe was requestinga wall sign for Tres Potrillos to consistof 56.43 sq. ft. to replace
the former businessname on the building. The businessfrontageis 60 ft.
Mr. Apana madea motion to approvethe wall sign for Tres Potrillos to be locatedat357l
Medina Rd. not to exceed56.43-sq.ft. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Payne.
ROLL CALL-Apana-yes,Palme-yes,Overmyer-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Sterrettstatedhe was also requestinga tenantpanelto be placed on the existing
identificationsign consistingof 2.98 sq.ft.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe tenantpanel for Tres Potrillos to be placed
on the existing identification sign not to exceed2.98-sq.ft. as presented.It was seconded
by Mr. Payne.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Palme-yes,Overmyer-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
FedEx Oflice-4887 Grande ShopsAve.
Mr. Richard Stump from Agnew SignsrepresentedFedEx Offrce. He stateda sign was
originally approvedfor this businessback in 2005 but the namewas Kinko's FedEx.[n
2005 FedEx bought out Kinko's and had retainedthe right to leasethe name for 5 yrs i.e.
Kinko's FedEx but now that time has expired. ThereforeFedEx wanted to replacethe
existing 16.5 sq. ft. wall sign and put up a new sign to consistof their new nameFedEx
Office. The sign would consistof 14.79sq. ft.
Mr. Paynemadea motion to approvethe wall sign for FedEx Offrce located at 4887
GrandeShopsAve. to consistof 14.79sq. ft. as presented.It was secondedby Mr.
Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Payne-yes,Overmyer-yes,Szunyog-yes,Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
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First Baptist Church-3646 Medina Rd.
Mr. Jim Websterfrom LettergraphicsrepresentedFirst Baptist Church's signagerequest.
Mr. Websterstatedhe was before the Board this eveningto request a72-sq. ft. ground
sign. The sign would consist of the nameof the Church, a design of a cross,as well as
electonic messageboard. Mr. Websterstatedthe coloring of the electronicmessage
would be monochromeconsistof an ambercolor. The messagewould consistof three
lines with 6-inch letters.
Mr. overmyer askedhow frequently the messagewould be changed?Mr. webster
respondedthat would be up to the Churchto decide.Mr. Overmyer said he askedbecause
as was statedearlier this evening during the public hearing,the Township is considering
proposedtext amendmentsto addressdigital signagein the Township. Mr. Websterstated
on Medina Rd. it would make senseto havethe messageup a bit longer due to the speed
limit on Medina Rd.
PastorMark Miliani of the First Baptist Churchthen addressedthe Commission.Pastor
Miliani statedthat he respectedwhat the Commissionwas trying to do in terms of trying
to eliminate blinking or flashing signage.Chair Strogin statedthat was correct and added
that sheunderstoodthat the digital technologywas the wave of the future for signage,but
felt that multiple electronic messagesignsup and down Rt, 18 would be a distractionand
safetyissueand may in tum have the oppositeeffect and not be conduciveto an entity
trying to get their messageacrossbecauseof the potential number of signs that could be
changingtheir messages.Chair Strogin statedthe proposedtext amendrnentbeforethe
Commissionis to have the frequencyof such signsnot to changernore than onceper 60
seconds.PastorMiliani statedhe agreed.
Chair Strogincontinuedthat the size of the proposedsign in tenns of squarefootageand
height exceedswhat is permitted in the ZonngResolution for a ground sign. Sheaddeda
groundsign is permittedto be 32-sq.ft. with a maximum heightof 10 ft. Thereforeif the
Churchwantedto pursuethis sign, they would needto go before the Board of Zoning
Appeals.Mr. Websterstatedwhat they were up againstin this particular location is the
hill headingwest in terms of the sign's readability.
Mr. Apana askedabout the electronic messagesign and the speedlirnit in front of the
.Church.Mr. Websterstatedhe believed the speedlimit was 40-45 rnph. Mr. Apana stated
if that was the case,the FederalHighway Adrninistration recommends9 inch letterson an
electronicmessageboard for a road with a speedlirnit of 40-45 mph. Mr. Websterstated
the manufacturerof this particular electronicrnessageboard has specificationsfor
different viewing distances,speedsetc. He addedthe reasonfor the picture of the
electronicmessagesign with three lines was to show the Church they could havethree
lines with 6 inch lettersor they could have2lines with largerletters.Mr. Webster
continuedthat there is a traffic light in front of Buehler'sand traffic often backedup in
that areawhich would afford someonea longertirneto readthe messageon the Church's
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sign.ZI Ridgely statedthere was also a school zone right in front of the Church which
madecars slow down and again offer anotheropportunity for the Church's sign to be
read.
Mr. Overmyermade a motion to deny the ground sign for First Baptist Church locatedat
3646 Medina Rd. not to exceed72 sq.ft. as presentedas it doesnot comply with Section
605 H. of the Medina Township ZoningResolution. It was secondedby Mr. Payne.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Payne-yes,Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
l\tledinaHolistic Health-4099Medina Rd.
Ms. Kay Gaishauserfrom DenKay Limited representedAquarian Elements,Inc. a.k.a.
Medina Holitistic Health. Ms. GaishauserstatedAquarian ElementsInc. This business
consistsof learning therapy,which was similar to massotherapy.
Mr. Overmyermade a motion to approvethe changeof usefor Aquarian Elements,Inc. to
be locatedat 4099 Medina Rd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Payne.
ROLL CALL- Overmyer-yes,Payne-yes,Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Ms.Gaishauserstatedshewas also before the Commissionto requestsignagefor Medina
Holistic Health. The requestis a for a 5.25 sq. ft. tenantpanel to be placed on the existing
identification sign.
Mr. Paynemadea motion to approvethe tenantpanel sign for Medina Holistic Health to
be locatedat 4099 Medina Rd. not to exceed5.25-sq.ft. as presented.It was secondedby
Mrs. Szunyog.
ROLL CALL-Payne-yes,Szunyog-yes,Overmyer-yes,Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
MISC.
TrusteeGardneraskedif any of the board memberswere going to the next zoning
workshopto be held on February24,2010 to let her know ASAP.
Having no further businessbefore the Board, the meetingwas officially adjournedat 8:23
p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,

Kim Ferencz, ZoningSecretary

